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where the subscripts a and {3 designate a- La and p- La res 
pectively. The yalue of (dT /dc)a is -4. 5c K per 1 a / o [31] 
and (dTs /dc)~ is -5. 10 K per 1 a/o [16] . Substituting these 
values into Eqn. (14) we find N(E)~ = 1. 13N(E)a, or in other 
words the density of states of p-La (face-centered cubic) is 
13 per c~ nt lao ",e r th 8.11 that of a-La (hexagonal) . 

G. 2 PREDIC'l lU~ OF HALL COEFFICIENTS. 

Th e Hall coefficients of terbium, holmium and scandium 
h:l\"(~ no t b e(;:,1 nl'~asured , however, it is possible to estimate 
t .ese \:' lues h'O!~1 thpir measured electlonic specific heat 
('»rstan"s. y. If tIl' density vi states , N(E). is c'11culated 
:rolll "( uy USillb Eqn. (3), '.i·e can de lLl' nine the nell} be l' of 
!l'J I"s in the s banel from Fig. 4, which in t"..lrn can be Llsed 

;lli.j ::c, n:~ ir,,,n Fit:. :3 . Cncc Yc·n, is k,1O\'::1 it :s ,e ~i:1ip le 

ill ll:t _. f .. L d,lL0 ' ~tL-,.., I.t. l.. .1 .......... 1,.. \ ;.. . ... ~' •• : iLllt , R ~1 ' -:-: . ( p_~l:"~licted 

• . • l,t(l . ., Ul tliL H,lU <,,"),lildullts 1m IlJlllS of volL-em 'amp-Oe) 
,[rte: 

Tb -0 . 11 x 10- 12 

Ho -1. 5 x 10 - 12 

Sc -0.32xl0-12 . 

It is interesting to note that as the final pages of this 
pape r were lJein; written an abstract [321 of a Russian pub 
lic:1tion 011 some transport and magnetic properties of scan
clium beca me :1\·ailable. This abstract [32] noted that scan
dium has :1 Hall coefficient of -0. 30 x 10 12 , which is in very 
guud agrcel1l~nt,l,'ith the predicted value. 

In a similar manner the Hall coefficient of 13 -La with re 
spect to Lhat of (i- La can be estimated from the r esult shown 
earlier that N(E)~ = 1. 13 N(E)a . It is found U1at (R H )~ 
~ O. 4 (RH)o, and since a sample containing a mixture of both 
(i and I:;-La phases had a RH value of -0 . 8 x 10 , 12. it is ob 
vious that the Hall coefficient of j3- La will be less negative 
than that of Q- La. 
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7. BAND STRUCTUp· ( F CERIUM 

Cerium metal has four a~ ;J ic modifications, two are 
face-centered cubic, one bod ~ " red cuuic and one hex-
a.gona l. The normal room te n.: :, tu re facl'-centered cubic 
form, y-Ce, and the hexagonal i, . . m, p-Ce , have been sug
gested to have a valence of 3. 05 [3] and presumably the high 
temperature body -centered cubic 6 -Ce has ;11so a s imilar 
\'alence . At low tt:lilperatures (-1 20 0 K anci 1 atm) or at high 
pressure (- - lJ and 298 c K) y- Ce form transforms to the 
second fac e !l'reel cubic modification, o-Ce, with a large 
contraction ' ,]u me (17 to 12 per cent depending on pres-
sure and h. .,u re). This large VOlUllH' change: ;'5 been 

5es ted Ll.' .,' to be due to the transfer uf the 4f elf. 'ron 
in ce rium to 1 ' · ~d band (see ref. 3 for a c()mplete re\· ~r. 
of tl'e pertinelll lilt r ature). Gschneidner alld Smoluc) 
[3] ha\'e concluded from thei r examination pf lhe phy :
prope rties of cerium and cerium-rich alloys that the 
of (i-Ce is 3.67 at 1 atm and 116 c K. Also ill support c. 

\'alence for Q-Ce are the calculations of Waber et al. [_'v 
If these values are correct or nearly so, \\'l' may ask our
selves what is the band picture for (i- and I'-Ce ? 

7. 1 y-CERIUM. 

In order to explain the \'alence of 3. Otl f()l' I'-Ce one might 
Sl1 5est that there is a 4f one elecLron b:llld which overlaps 
the 6s and 5d bands near the Fermi eneq!y . sllch that abou t 
0. 06 of a hole exists in the 4f band and that the magnitude 
of the density of states is still gO\' nrned by the Gd level. The 
order of magnitude of most of the observed physical propert
ies of the cerium does not rule out this muriel. It is difficult 
to determine the sign and order of magn itude of the Hall co
efficient on the basis of Uu'ee O\'erlapping b;lI\c]s since no 
mathematical solution has been proposed for Ihis model. In
fl'ared studies of y-Ce at 298 c K by Wilkins , et al. r 34] reo 
vealed a large absorption at 15. 5 microns , which they have 
not explained, and a number of minor peal,s at shorter wave 


